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“More Cowpea Hay and More Cows topEat"It”—This.is the’Remedy. 

(•rowing pan* and Sag u man. a* wa pu:al«d out Swl weak. U tb# quick**! and 

m.imI way to null impr«**m*nt And wi*li« tb*y glaa nna grant vatu* wban 

inroad undar and narriad dirortiy Into iba noil. It U tail to rtmatniat Ibat by bad- 

tnc I bam toatork and than udng Iba manor*, w# gat two groat tratoo*. and-aa U 

poto bad out cm png* & «• ought not to Iona iba grantor part of tbM aorond vain* by 
tailing to kaop aanura>iway • undar ab*It*r onut It goa on lb* land. 

tthiti U VI Kellotf. of TU** lilvei*. Ml«-|>.. pufrh .a«d bts now apleudkl lartu some year* 

•|o. a wt( Mid It wm *wo poor It wouldn't rale* an umbreda In **«*n year*." by th* liberal 
uMof rawtwu. and lb* no lean liberal uaaof l*a»n>ard tuanur* the eut herewith ahoa* on*of 

«k> car loads applied to i«v aer** last fall-te ha* mad* It on* or th* rlebMt and moat profitable 
traela of land la the country. An article • la*where in this »•**'• paper tell* more about bow It 

was dona 

Our I*rof. Maury puts thr case in a nutshell when hr says on page <j: 
“ Getting hark the humus is the keynote to sou improvement, 

and cow pea hay and rates to eat it trill do it better and more economically than anything else." Without buying less fertilizer than notv, 

tre shall use it to supplement and balance the plant food already in the soil and make the expenditure ten times as profitable as it is when 

bought goods are used as the sole soufce of fertility. 
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POLXTIIY SPECIAL NEXT WEEK. 

Next week our Poultry Number. It will be 

teeming with article* telling Just the thing* hun- 
dreds »»f our reader* want to know about poul- 
try. And there will be some special article# treat* 

mg of poultry on the farm. W'atch for next week's 
|taper. 

TIIK STOCK FOOD FKAl'Ih 

I am tiutnkful that there are two farm papers In the South and two In the North which tell the 

truth about the stock foods. One of Uie greatest embarrnMimenta I had In editing a Northern farm 

paper was that while I wrote nuitter denouncing the swindle on the fanner*, 1 waa never allowed 

to print It, for the stock food people paid alnmt •*.000 a year iu advertising, and we helped them 

lo |>o the farmer* brown. Tliank Heaven, I can say wliat I believe to be true in The Southern 

| arm Cinartte.——I*rof. \V. K. 

It is impossible to maintain soil fertility with- 

out liie stock, and sooner or later the South unit 

ometo see it. ll'ith the cattle tick exterminated 
and our Southern fanners feeding that invaluable 

, attle food, cottonseed meal, to millions of dairy and 

beet animals, not only will the preservation of soil 

fertility be assured but the prosperity of Southern 

| agriculture will be equally well established. 


